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Egyptian Women.
The Egyptian women are generally frappoBed

in Europe to be shut np in the harem9 like
Blaves, subject to all the caprioea of their
lords, without any society whatever. That is
far from being the case. . They are canning
and shrewd enough to learn, as soon as they
are married, to make their lives pass away
pleasantly enough. Being aocustomed to con-

finement, and taught from their earliest days
that it is their dutyto study the whims and
fancies of those to whom they are to be mar-tie- d,

they seek to do so, and by that means
possess great iniluenoe over their husbn4, to
maintain whioh is the sole occupation of their
lives. There are more females than males in
EpttiI. Thv mav be divided into two clasaea,
Irrespective of the black slaves, the native
born and foreigners, among whom we class the
Georgians, Circassians, and Miugrellans.

The former are purchased by the grandee,
and people the harems of the princes aud in-

dividuals attached to the vioe-reg- court, aud
are easily distinguished by the fairness of
their complexions, while the others are much
darker, and have pointed features. The foreign
women were born Christians, but were ma le
to embrace the Moslem faith before being
brought Into Egypt. Those in Turkey, but
especially at Constantinople, have been en-

dowed with ideas and nianuera totally diligent
from those of their own sex in their
respective countries. As they know, as
Boon as they enter the harems, that they are
destined to live in opulence, and that
every respect will be shown them
for I have already painted ont in
"Harem Life in Turkey and Egypt," th3 eti-

quette that the slaves observe to the princesses
the seeds of ambition soon begin to be de-

veloped among them, and they become bigots
in their new religion. The Turks take great
care of this kind of women. Those who, by
reason of their rank or the post that they
occupy in the (iovernment, disdain an alli-

ance with a true-bor- n Egyptian woman, no
matter of whatever rank she may be, gene-
rally purchase at a great price, varying from

300 to JL'1000, a Georgian or Circassian,
whom they marry immediately afterward, and
who, when she has obtained a hold on her
husband's affections assisted by the councils
of the mother of her harem, a very Machia-
vellian l'rinoess enters heart and soul into
political intrigues.

The women are not constrained in their
tastes nor in their habits; they eat, drink
coffee and liquors, and smoke to their hearts'
content. Accompanied by tlinir personal and
favorite slave attendant, by the head eunuch,
they quit the harem whenever they like, pro-
ceed to the ham men (bath) the gossipping
shop of the Orient visit other harems, and
go shopping into the bazaars. They are en-
tirely free in all their actions, and there is no
fear of their transgressing the bounds of deco-

rum or etiquette, for I cau safely say that suoh
a line of conduct never ; enters the head of
Moslem women.

In the first place, they are too bigoted to
engage in any liaisons with an infidel; and
secondly, they know, from what they have
beard from their own mother of the harem,
and others, the fate that awaits them if they
were bo imprudent as to commit suoh a
euioidal act that death would be their pun-
ishment, as well as that of their paramour.
Their habitual conversation among themselves
ia disgusting beyond conception to European
ears; but they have been trained np from
childhood to converse in that manner, without
having the slightest idea that by so doing they
outrage the feelings et their sex; they do not
think that there is any harm in so doing, and
all a European woman could say to them
would not convince them to the contrary.

The Egyptian women generally pass their

already explained in "The English Governess
in Egypt," in pleasing and wheedling their
husbands, studying their gastronomic tastes,
and satisfying their whims and caprices. They
delight in relating stories themselves to their
ladies of the harem, slaves, and eunuchs, con-
gregated of an evening en famillc, a kind of
conversazione, or In listening to the songs of
the almehs and their own slaves, having their
horoscopes cast, and asking their mothers of
the harem to interpret the dreams they have
had during their kef, as Joseph did those of
Pharaoh of old.

The splendid halls of "the mansions of
bliss" of the great resound also with com-
plaints. One woman murmurs at her barren-
ness, another at the favor bestowed by her
lord upon her ikbal for the time, whioh raises
her jealous feelings to fever pitch. A question of
engrossing interest is how they can obtain
heirs. Most of the Turks adopt a rigid sys-
tem of eoonomy as regards the pin money
which they allow their wives, and the bak-
sheesh they bestow upon their ikbals, slaves,
ennuohs, and other attendants. Many limit
their toilet expenses to a fixed sum per mensem,
and do not allow them to give too expensive
fantasias.

The Memlook women, on the contrary, who
possessed large landed property, were very
wealthy, and disbursed large sums most gen-
erouslyexpended their paras with no sparing
hand for fantasias, and lived in such a state of
Independence that they had quite the upper
hand over their husbands. A Memlook bey's
Wife was like a queen in her harem, and hun-
dreds of the commonwealth Hocked to them for
protection, for appointments for their hus-
bands, fathers, or brothers, and sought their
influence to shield them from the oppression
of the beys; but thr.t state of things is a record
of the past. Emmeline Lott.

A Cyclone in Wisconsin.
At Janesville, early on Saturday evening, a

light cloud was observed coming from the
Southeast moving at a very rapid rate. At
the same time a large black oloud passed over
the orohard of Mr. Jacob Sohenoks. As these
two clouds approached eaoh other they Bettled
down to the earth, and a low, heavy noise was
heard, resembling the moving of a heavy train
of cars, accompanied by terriHo peals of thun-
der. The cyclone formed in shape like a large
balloon, with a large trunk extending to the
ground. At this time it had reached the farm
of Mr. Holmes. The first damage done was
the tearing down of a few rods of fence; then
to a small granary, lifting it 20 feet in the air,
landing on the opposite side of a fenoe. Next
came a barn, 12 by 25, which was taken
up and torn to pieces. Just before the
tornado struck the barn, Mrs. Ellen
Monahan, 78 years ' of age,- - went' out
to take care of a little boy, who was in the barn
with his sister, about nine years of age. Mrs.
Monahan was taken np in the whirlwind and
instantly killed. The girl was taken up also
(incredible as it may seem) to a height of fifty
feet (some who witnessed it say one hundred
feet), her olothes were torn off and carried a
distance, doing her no bodily injury. When
asked how high she was blown, she answered,
'0, sir! I was almost np to the sky,',' The

storm then took an easterly direction, drop-
ping down to the earth so low that men stack-
ing a short distance away eould see over the
whole of it, and in its progress lifted eighteen
Stacks of grain, carrying some of it a distance
of forty rods, undoing the bandies and com-
pletely threshing the greater part as it went.
The cloud was about the size of a large circus
tent. At no place in its path did it cover more
than three rods in width, and when at a dis
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tance of three miles from the soene of its
earthly career It seemed to roll over on the side

of the huge balloon, now and then Bending
i . .i.n. f M.nn.i liolitnincr. accompa- -

nled with loud and long peals of heavy thv u.
der, and passing away in the dlatanoe, laying
little or no rain.

: ENGLISH COLLIERS.
h. Workninn letting the Value of bl

l.nltnr,
The London Polly News hasthe followlne:

"Two jcBi-- s
8150 Messrs. Hrltfs, of the Wliltwooil

and Metbley "collieries, worn out with a loo
series of disputes with tlnir workmen, nn I
reduced to a point wlnm the q'lnstlon lay o:ily
between closlufr their Dits altogether, or intro
during some totally new ejateot made the
nronosal for an Hmiuement for
working. They oUf-rn- l to the men that, a'tcr
piiyiDp (ill oher pxp"nse?, and after socurlii? a
rate of ten per cent, interest ou the cipltal sunk,
the surplus protiH should be annually nscrr-tallie- d,

and divided equally between master
and men. It also proposed that such of the
men us thouulit Ut mijrht put their on sin ill
tavties into the concern, and become share-
holder". Thn iropnl was die missed, nml
Berrpted, and it baa now bctn acted ou for two

"The second pcneral meeting of the uew firm,

Ulcers. Henry I'.r'cps fcon & Company
(limited) w.is lield on MonJay hut, and Hie
balance sheet tor the jear was submitted. It
was liiutily cutisfac'ovy. Alter pavini? the ten
per cent, on capital there wn a surplus o' seven
tier cent, to be divi led between capital an I

labor. J", very workman shared iu litis lionu in
ptoportion to the Hfuount of wrtpes ho had
leceived during the .year. There were about
twelve huudrcu hamls emidojed, mil there wai
more than :)W'0 to bo thus distributed; there-
fore there would have been nn avenge ot 2 10.
per head, kuipomiik nil burl equal qu.ilidcat.ious
aud all had woike'l rt irularly. A it K we may
presume that the superior skilled workmen
received considerably larger sums and tbat
lads or new hands may have made only a few
Fbilling. But in every cae it was eain.
Thos-- who were thareholders reaped thirteen
and a half per cent, interest besides. Those who
were not already shareholders were oilered a
new opportunity of ttustoir shares an I so parti-
cipating still more lately in fumre proat.
Kviry one has naVurlly been satisfied, aud
striken have disappeared.

"This is en eminently encouraging result.
The experiment wa tried under tue. gravest
diffieultiei'. Not merely had ther? btcn long-
standing disputes but there prow up a per-
manent bad feeling between men and masters
The men wee cve!e. it uoi worse, cvm
when they did work, aud destioved more coal
than prober working would have required.
The masters were upun the point of wUbdrawlui?
the capital from Inning a concern, let in
two years not only U harmouy but tbe
capital makes thirteen and a half per cent.,
net, while the men are paid several nounds a
year beyond their wng's. This result Phoj of
itself how it wan brought to pavs. Not only
did the men work harder, and bo better earn
their waae, but. they woiked more rarelullv,
and fo saved their master's proper ty aud their
own."

'aoleon's L'ori'csDOiuiCiiec.
THE UUSSlkN CAMPAIGN.

The twenty-fourt- h volume of Napoleon's Cor-
respondence has just ben issued. It contains
the letters of the Mosco w period, half of them
adoress d to General Worthier, Adjutant Ueueral
of tbe Grand Army. There is not a single leiter
in the volume addressed to the Empress though
we find that M. de Montesquieu, who died the
other day Due de Kezensuc, was ordered to
carry a despatch to her Majesty revealing the
terrible result of the Russian campaign. Though
It mut have been a heavy busiuess direct-
ing the march of more than 000,000 men
through a strange country, yet a few days before
tbe battle of bmolen-k- o Menevi.1 was directed
to write to M. B irbler: The Kmperor desires to
have some amusing books. It you have any
good new novels, or old ones which he has not
read, or agreeable memoirs, jou will do well to
scud them, as we have leiburo mo:nt-nt- s difficult
to employ." Bctore many months all bis books
to apologize to the King of Saxony for not bei'isr
able to return certain works burrowed at Dres-
den. One of the first thinns which the h tnperor
did when he reached Leipsiu ou his return Irom
Moscow was to send his Mameluke Roustam to
buy some frivolous bo jlcs wherewuh to beguile
the road to Puris.

Napoleon exprefses his ideas on finance In a
letter to Count MolP.er, lOlh of August, 1812.
He writes:

"I have received the treasury balance for the
first six mouths of the year, but have not had
timetogiveit mucb attention. As! t the 10,000, --

000 francs extraordinary they will be covcre.1 by
40,000.0! 0 Irom the Mooiaa States or by 40,000,- -
000 produced by the country. For, as the Trea-
sury finds budget for the army, the receipts of
the army go to toe Treasurj. I have levied
2,000,000 roubles on Courtlund, etc. etc.

"Napoleon."
After Sraolensko, Napoleon writes to his

brothei and dear tather-in-la- the Kmperor of
Austria, pra'singthe conduct of Prince Schwart-zenbert- r,

uud asking for him the grade of tield-maib- al.

lie also takes the opportunity to
thank his Majesty lor his kindness to tbe Km-pre- ss

in Bohemias: "She is now at St. Cloud aud
every one finds her fat and well." He afterwards
announced to his father-in-la- w the result
of the battle of BoroJiuo, and asks
for reinforcements. By a piece of
unpardonable negligence the famous
regulations which Napoleon drew up at Moscow
for tbe guidance of the Theatre Francaisdonot
appear in thin volume, but iu revenge we find a
decibion and a letter concerning press legisla-
tion, both dated Moscow, which are important.
Count Montalivet having proposed the suppre-sio-

of a historical work, in which the reputa-
tion of a number of the royal family of Euglaui
was : outraged, the Kmperor deci les that the
censorship has taken a wrong direction, in wish-
ing to make it-- el I responsible1 tor oh printed
matter. "My Intention is that everything be
printtd, absolatcly everything, except obscene
w oiks, and work tending to disturb the tran-
quility of the State, tbe ceu?ortbip sliould pay
no attention to auyth ug clie." And on the day
following the Kaiperor wrote a letter to the
same effect to the Minister of the Interior. .

Alter a hort stay lu Moscow camo the retreat,
and tbe first lettr in which' Napoleon betrayed
bis feelinps wan dated 'roui the rntht bank ot the
Beresina.'ond address d to hii foreign Minister
at Wilnu. He wrote: . - -

"I have received jour letter of November 23,
in which you make no mention ot France, aud
give me no tidings ot Spain. Yet I have been
without news lor lifUen davs no courier; in
total obscurity. Thi array is nume-
rous (there remalued about 50,000 uien), but dis-
banded in aleuriul mauuer. It would require
filtecu Uuys to norunue; but how obtaiii

Cold aiid privnt'Ou have oisbauded
this army. We march oa Wilna; but shall
we bq .able to hold that platr? Yes, if we are
unuiol-utei- l for a v.'ci-- ; b.it if attacked at ouce
wofclmll uot be able iu resut. - l'xovisiuns 1 pro
yisious! provisions! without whioh there is uo
saiiip to what lonyrs the town will ..not oo
subjected oy ibis iiikli.-cipllne- d muss. In the
pro.-en- t stale of ailmrs 1 think my pre-enc- e

peces.-er- y m Par'.P. Lot me have your adviOL-- .

j t - "Napoleon."- -

1 On the 3d of Iiecmber appeared ihe U.t hub
h tm, in wh ch the sit3 0f Laranue Aruiee is
faithlully t'iven; it ti r niualea ihu:

I "Our cavalry is to cut up that we have be n
Obliged to unite suoh oliicers as had a hore lutt
to foim four fiuad.-oii- of liO men each. Gere-ral- s

serve a captain , colonels as siiis-oflloer- s.

This commanded by Geuer il
("ronrhT. ir losen' sihi tbe Kmperor.
Him Majest's health a never better."
j Two days later Napoleon baud, d over the

command of the army lo Marat, and set out lor
Pirns, where he arrived on the 18tb of December.
On hi way back bo told Kellerman ttiat he had
committed a great lauty iu. exposing his poor
soldiers to such n climate, but tbat be would
scou Lave 00 000 men under arms. On the
2Mil of December be ,vrote to tbe Minister of
Marine: ' Jl. le Com'e Decres, I desire that you
Will caute uli the land forces now in garrison
ou board your ships to be disembarked. In order
to serve in the active aruiy;'' aud tuis order was
aiterwjirds extended to sailors.

Tiii I " 1

, .(V Ticftfy --tvltli Amorlca.
T. Saturday Review.

ne languid regard of TeaJert may have b?en
drawn for a niomeut.to the articles ot a new
treaty between Cbina and the United States,
wh eh, aslars wo have observed, the Times
alone has commuiileate 1 tj the worU, and
which neituer the 2'imes nor any other daily
journal has deigned to honor with a comment,
indeed, H would be difficult to dedne the par-
ticular value which, ought to bi allixeltoa
document which ou the drst blush discloses
nothing to arrest attention. Did not the ma-n- n

uvies of politic tl parties and Hid intentions
of political demonstrations la the United SUtel
baflle. the ordinary lntelllicnce of Kurop, we
might jump to the conclusion that Mr. Hurllu-fram- e

had achieved a rent diplomatic triumph.
Ortaluly the trumpeting of American
journals and the language ' of ' the Picsl-den- t

succeeded lu inspiring, it tbey were
not Intended, to inspire,- - tho belief thst he
had done something very great and useful ou
behalf of bis country iu her relations to the
Flowery Kmplie. As Americans are not

either of not understandiuaorof not
appreciating their own interests, European sta-pld- ity

Uiiiy on pardoned if it rashly infers that
so much tall talk was not expended' for nothing.
Additional curiosity is challenge I both (or t lie
treaty and its author, when it is remembered
that Uie latter person is ou his way to farmland
ns the Minister, nut of his own country, but
bt the Coutt ut which lie had rcpiescuteii tho
lull re-d- of i lie Uni:cd State. His not nn un-
precedented thing lor the subject of oue no er
to represent another power at a friendly Coart,
thouiih it Is of rare occuircnce. Bjt this b tin:
first time that a great Oriental poorer his delo-iiiitc- d

diplomatic functions to un alien and a
barbarian. It nngiirs either very little for
Mr. Burlinramo's knowledge of Caitia, or very
much lor his r lnlo.ophy, that he has undertaken
luncttous which the Mandarin class regard wiih
unaffected and unconcealed contempt. Tho
results of two wars and two humiliations have
not cured them ot their belief that all foreigners
are bejoud the pale of recognition. They still
look upon Europeans us a servile raje. with
whom communication should be hell only
tlirouph the medium ot cards. Of course
ChtLeseop nlon may be safely disregarded, botb
by Amtiicans and by Europeans; or perhaps
Mr. Burlingamu may, after some years' residence
in Cbina, still be cooij Ictcly uu icquaiuted with
it. Otherwise, he may not unreasonably be sus-
pected of having undertaken an office which is
without honor, because it may be atlended with
profit. It is his twofold mission which gives
interest to the treaty betweeu his country aud
Chiua. W'c cannot be far wrong in surmising
that the coneocter of two treaties has a conimou
object in both; and American patriotism would
spurn the suBBCsiion thit an American would
not uhc his opportunities for coaxing or extort-
ing some advantage lor his country.

A rapid perusal ot the uew treaty reveals
nothing new or starttiog. It is only when one
looks narrowly iuto it that a purpose is dis-
covered. It is quite po.-sibl-e that tbe Chinese
have concede I, aud meant to concede, nothing
to the Insinuations or the demands ot Mr. e.

Ihe shrewdness of their race may
have satisfied them that a bustliug aud ambitious
politician, hungry alter New York popularity,
mlht be put oil' with diplomatic wares ot the
stalest and trashiest kind. The articles of tbe
licw tretity are, man? of them, the articles of the
old treaty. The document is oue-lu- lf plati
tudes, and the other half surplusage. The first
article pravclycnunclates the proposition that the
Empeior of China is ot opinlou that, iu conced-
ing to strangers the privilege of residence In his
dominions he has not parted with his ow.i
jurisdiction. The eighth article is the bead ami
scope ot tbe whole treaty. For this atone, atter
minute examination, we are convinced, the
treaty bus been made; and a consideration of
thio clause will give the best idea of. the crafti-
ness of the American negotiator. It
seems to us to exhibit that curious iu- -.

felicity of lauguage which betrays a con-
scious attempt at cajolery. It begins by n sjper-fluou- a

but suspicious disclaimer on the
part of the American Government ot any desire
to interfere with ibat of China in regard to the
construction of railways and tclegraphp. Such
a cisclaircer reads very much like Parliament-
ary disavowals of the same kind. Atter this it
proceeds: "But if at any time his imperial
ttnVmfacr?ufirfcG? ?J'
the United Slaies, tue United States will desig-
nate and authorize suitable engineers to be
employed by the Chinese Government, and will
lecommend to other nations an equal com-
pliance with such application." There never
perhaps in the wbole history of diplomacy, was
penned or read such a clause as this in a treaty
between two great ualiouj. It is redolent of the
smartness of the provincial attorney and the
huckstering of the provincial shopkeeper. It in
effect says: "We don't wish to dictate to jour
Chinese Majesty any policy about railways and
telegraphs ceitatnly tot; wo kno,v wnai's
manners too well lor that; but telegraphs and
railways ate the outward sins ot a civilized
and etliehtened age. and your enlightened
Imperial Majesty would not like to see the
Celostial Knpiie deprived of such privileees.
And should your Majesty decide oa tuirconstruction, we wtll undertake to have the
work done for you in the tidiest manner and at
tbe cheapest rate. Don't send to those Euro-
pean nations no, don't. The great American

eop!e invented railways and telegraphs and all
the appliances of modern civilization, and they
will hx these things for you iu the cleverest and
cheapest way possible." That is tbe gist ol the
article. Mr. Burlingame wants to not a footing
lor his countrymen in China, similar to the fool-
ing we have lor some time held there. A3 tho
trade which the United Htates cairy on with
China is to tho trade of Encland with China
only in the proportion of 2 fo 19, it is tolerably
Clear that a considerable period must elapse
before the ordiuary progress of commerce places
England and the States on an equality. But the
race is not always to the swift, nor the battle to
tbe strong. The influence which arises out of
commercial wealth, may not easily be attained;
but aaoi her influence, that which arrises Irom
Court favor, may be rapidly acquired.

Oi the treaty between the two countries, as it
is published, it is not lor this country to com-
plain. There is in it little, save the last clause,
which has not been sanctioned iu previous trea.
tiesi America and China havearlehtto make
any compact with each other. We do not
know, however, if there bo not auotner and
Secret treaty which has recently been con-
cluded between the Empire and tho Kepublic;
and It theie be. it mav nosMblv heivmf
of future trouble. But there is one subject to
Which we may and must attend. The author of
this treaty comes bete in the character of a
Chinese Minister, accredited lor the express pur-- '

I pose of reccmmendlnp changes in our existing
treaty witu ouina. Oi the proposed
Changes we have formerly spoken.' They are
on their face nieJlest, insidious, and daiiiaiiuaf
to our Interests. They would destroy all the
iiuits ot, our wars and our uepofiaiions. Tbe
purport ol this American trpaty reve lis the pur-
pose ot Hs author; aul it our own relations
with the Empire are to be modified iu a spirit of
unworthy concession to an arrogant rival, wo
shall afford another sad and humiliating in-
stance of the weakness which a lows a bjld
diplomacy to' filch from us advantages whicli
we Lave gained by a lavish outlay of m?u,
money, and labor. Will Lord Siaul?y venture
lodl-car- d a cosmopolitan liberality, and deem
it the duty ot un English' Mini-te- r to gu ird
English interests even at a barbarian Court
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ORTON'S PREPARATION.

HE APPETITE FOR
tobaooo destroyed:

LEAVK OFF CHKWINO AND 8MOKISQ THE
- FOIHOKOUS W.EI, iOBAOCOl

One box of Orton's I'ricpa ration la warrnntfd to
destroy the sppeilie for tobacco la aoy person, no
mailer bow (irons Hie habit may be.

Ir IT FAILS IN ANY CASK Til H HANKY WILL UK
lllnalmoal hupoaslbla to brnalt nU from

the use ot lobaotx) by tie mere em-rcln-e of ttie will,
boniethlnt Is needed to aaamt nature la overco ulng
a hnbltiio Uruily rooted; wlintbe help or Hie Prepa-
ration there Is net Ihe leant Hundreds live
used It who are wl'llna to bear witness lo tun fact that
Obton's Prm-ahatio- ! oompleiely dtroys tue ap-
petite lor tohtteco, and leaves the person ai frre from
uny tirtireftH' it as tHforc he ctmwuitcut it tin. Ilia
jiof rtly mifcand ImrmUff in all ctisr. 'Ihe l''epnra-tlm- i

aeis directly upon thetauie glands and ecrutlons
ll.cied by febaccj, and tliroiwu tlie-- upon urn

blood, thoroughly clrnus nn tho pMon oi tobacco
from the Bsteui. and thus allaying-- tna umiudiral
erdWttfn for ioi8C '0, .
Ao mure llankcrinj fnr Tobacco after viino nrtmi'g

Jrijiaratiim. lCnolUcl it i xcurruuhU. JJewar of
iXunlujau 1 .

The iolloninii are a lew seleuud imui the mullitu-dlutu- n

rxoiiiiimitlons iu our pnxHeHsloii.
firutu W. i llealrt, Ksq , BiUKor. Me

bANn.iK. Me.. April M.lStS,
I hereby certify tbat I have naed l 'b cj fo thirty

VeaiS runt, and Mr ihe last UH. cn years I liavo used
lun mi per muii'b. 1 have n.nae anempis
tu leave nil' at dllleiuiit timer, 1 have leltoll one
year at a time, but always conl'.u ed t'l hanker Mr
ll until 1 iiHtu Oriuu's 1'reparai lu, which hx com- -

pletely curru tue or tue api uin ror it)uoc . a
moiiiu recommend all who ivie ntfVu;ed with inu ter-

rible l.niili to iry tbe preparatl hi. uli'cii wilt cer-
tainly cure II the dlrtcUouB are followed.

W. P. riEVLD.
IFiimF.W.Afklm Knnxvllle. Teuu I

Knox villi;. Ten a . A.nf. n. HflT.tfl
t Ill's Into certify turn 1 mil used I'ib.koco to such an

xtent tliHl my heultn had bi couie greavly impaired
nnu uiy wnoie hVHieui utrniitiuu una oroaeu unwu,
lu .luoe. 1,(7. I iiiucliaHeU one box ot Oi tun's Preit
ration, ai.d alter umik It J lorn d that I was completely
t ored. I nave not hud any hankering or desire lor
tubheco Blnce iibIok Din i't'cparuiion. X believe It lo
lie all I hut It ' rtco'ud'.eniled uud 1 would advise ail
who wmli iu iiu't ine Ubdol tubAccn to try one b ix of
Orion's it taraiior. w. auiki.NS,

It rum John Morrill. Bangor, M.J
. ll.MlliK. Mo.. Murcn 31. IflBS.

This 19 to certify thai 1 have uud n bieco lor IS
yeers; lmve.trlcd many limes ut leave' 11' bill have
bull red bo luucli from a oi.ziness In my head, aud
ciiawluu at my stoiui uli. Ihttt 1 have o,in eiven un
Hi e 1 If i. A short time i luce a Irieud Induced oie in
try Orion's rrcpurati n (Hold by you). 1 have done
so. and ara completely cured. 1 did not In the least
hunker after tobacco, either to smoke or chew, after
l uekarj to use trie iToimrauou.JOHN MORRILL

Prlcp cf Ortnn's Preparation live 1'ollars Der ooi
ft rwnrdi-- lo any part of the otint v. pwt-pnld- . on
lecelut ol price, siouev sent by mall at our ilMf.
AOdrtns V. ii. COTTON, Jtioi)rlelor, lijx JNo. 1718
jfoitiaua, nittice.

We, tlie undersigned, lutve hud personal dealings
wllh (.'. H Uoiltiu, and liavo loutid him a reliable and
lair deallrg man, and believe hli stuiemenls doaerv
lim the confidence of the uuhl'c:

b. li. Klcha'dsou, It v. J. S. (ireen, Dr. P. It. Gowell
Portland, Me.: Charles 11. Hor'ill. Blddelord. file.: K
H. ltoyle, Ail'y.Heiri.t, Me.; Alonzo Jljreard Hau
sor. A) e.: Win. O. Sweet. .. West Maustleld. Itfa-i-

H M. ltonton, Rust Acworlh, N, 11.; M, Utilmby,
baiut Joiinsviue, jn. x. o .u st

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOFSAFE8

p I R E-- P ROOF 8A F E 3.

f 10,000 iu Money, yalunblo Hooks nml

Tapers perfectly preserved tlirough t!io

lire of July 20, 1SGS, at Dove's Depot
South Carolina, iu one of MAliVIN'S
SAFES, owned by

DE LOUME Si D0YE.

50,000 feet of Lumber destroyed iu our
riauiiif? Mill in Drooklyn, May 15,
All our Money, Tapers, and Hooks, saved
in excellent order in a MAHYLVS SAFE,

Aliuu and Dry Tlasler. ., .

. t i SHEARMAN BROS.

Doth of the above were YERY SEVERE
'TESTS. V '

-

A PERFECT, CAFE,
MAEYIN'S .

CimOME :Ii10N" SPHERICAL
BURGLAR SAFE

Cannot be Eledged I --

Caniibt bo Wedged !

Cannot be Drilled
CALL AND &EE THEM, OR BEND FOS DK- -

BCBltXlVH. C1KUUJLAK..

IVIARVIN & CO.,
i FBISC1FAL ) 721 CHESTNUT ST.,

WAREHOUSES, ) (Masonic HaU), Tliila.
sea imoADWAT, mew iobk,
108 BANK Nl'BKET, CLETEkAND, O.,

And for sale by onr Agents In the principal cities
throuthout the United States. 831tnwf3ia

C. L. MAISER,
MANtTFiCTDREKOF

; FIRE AND UTJRGLAK-PKOO- F SAFES,
LOCKcMlTH, BELL-HANGE- AND DEALER
i IN BlULUXNU UAKOWAKK.

86 Ko. 434 It AUE Street.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

"YWIS LAD0MUS & C(T
'DIAMOND DEALERS & JTSWEIERS.T

WATCUES,aEWELBY SILVER WAUK.

.WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED.,

.?02 Chestnut St., PhiHi

Would Inrlte particular attention to their large aadelegant assortment of
I LADIES' AND GENTS' WATCHES
of American and Foreign Makers of thejflnest quality
In Gold and bllrer Cases.

A variety of Independent i Second, for horse
timing.

Ladles' and Gents' 0HAIN3 of latest styles, la U
ndlskU

BTTT02S AND EYELET STUDS .

In treat variety newest patterns.
SOLID SILVER WARS

for Bridal presents; Plated ware. eta.
Bepairlug doue In the best manner, and war.

ranted, 1 4P

WEDDING RINGS.

We have for a long time made a specialty of
"' " ' " '

i ...
Solid 18.Karat; Fine. Gold Redding and.

i Eutfagemeut Rings,'-- - --'

Ard In orfler to uprly tamedlate wants, we keen A
ULL AfctOHTMEJJT OF bIZE3 always on hand.

'
I FAIt It & BItOTHER,
j ..;';JLl.L. 5.5 : '

. makhrs,
II llsujtulrp Ko, 824 CHF.SNPT St., below Fourth.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
L'STIt SETTEMBEli 1, 18C3, ' .,

I WILL CLOSE DAILY AT 5 T. II.
j ..W. RUSSELL, -

(

Imporwr and Dealer In French Closks, Watches
. Fine Jewelry, and HUver Ware,

! Kc. 22 Korlh SIXTH Street,
Z6f FIIILA DELPHI A.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

FirE Insurance.

LirerpooL aud Londo N and GlobE

InsnrancE GompauYi

SEVENTEEN MILLIONS.
Short Term, Terpetnal, Floating, and Rent

Toliciefl Issned on fiiTorablo terms.
Office, Ko. 6 MERC11AMS EXCHAJitJE,

, A.TWOOD HD1ITU,
ISSra OKNKRAU AOfSST.

MUIUAlj SAFETY IKSUU"DKLAWAKK . Incorporated by the LegU
ture ot Ptunsyivaula, iH.
Ollioe, Boutheast corner THIRD and WALNUT

Biroe s, Plilindeliilila.
MAK1N; iNaUHAPiCES

On Vessels, Cargo, a.d FrisUt. to'atl parts ot the
WoTld.

INLAND 1NUR NOrS
Or. Good, by river, canal, iako, and land carriages to
ail part, ol the TJpMn.

IN8UjJkHCJBa
On niercnaod'BB "UHrR'lj.

Ou fcUjris. Dwelllug llojses.e'o.
AKNKT! or TIIH WMIPA.HT

Nrtvmii'r 1. ifiij.
laXi.COO TDlleU hta'es Five l'er Cent,

Loan, li4tia
120.0(i0 tuned isiatea Five Pir Cent.

Ix.Bit, lsul .......
W,0u0 United Mlates7 Per Cent. Loau

TrcBHurv Ntiiin
(JKi.000 State ol Prunsylyanla bix Per

lent, Li kd
tai.OUO City ! Plillad. IplilaHix PerCeul,

lAiau (rxenipi irom utx) .
B9 000 Stale of New Jersey Six Per Cout

Loan
SO 000 Pfiinsvlvaula Kal.nmd Flrxt

IdiirlpHUP hix P r Ont. lioud-- .

2fi,OC0 Peunnylvanla llallroiwl, bei oud
Mt'riKHK'- - "'X PertuU Hoiidi.

16,000 Vmn Peuimvlvama Kllrnaii
J VjUUI' IJH'i!, Uiin i--

vnnlaltallroa I guar Me')dJ...- -
80,000 Stale ol l'eunas-- Five Per

i'"Ilt. I.'IMHI...
70O0 State of Tenueasse Klx Per ueut.

Loan. .
6,0C0,8OO shures stock ol (lerruauuiwu

GuMCompauy (principal and
Interest kiiuranticd by the
city of Phlladclnnini

7,8f ldo Hharw htorK of Pciiuayiva.
ula IUllroad foinimny.

8,000 lC0HbarfHbUH.'k(l NoriliPpnn-sylvant- a

Railroad (.'ornianT
20,0110 80 Shares RUict Philadelphia

ant) HDii'horu Mall tttearunliip
Company

201,900 Loans on Bonds aui' MortRt.ge,
tlrst liens on City Property

11,101,41,0 Alarket value, l,Ui2,02'6a
1. 081, riUM(,til'

. . BealFstate.
iil) Is Jhece.vabla for Insurauce

made...,.
BaUm es due at Agwnc ei Pre-

miums on Marine Policies
. ,. Accrued interest and otuer

oobw due the dirtpsny
Stock aud Hcrip of sundry Insu-

rance and other (Kimpantee
esthualed valuer?h In Bank ui3 1117111

-
lashlu Drawer..... 2V8M

Thomas O. Hand, , James a Hand,
judo v. uavis,
Edmund A. Bonder,

ai. C3sii

OT

Theophllus Paulding
Hugh Craig
Edward Darlington
John K. Penrose,
U.Jones Brooke.Henry Sloan,
GeorKeG. Lei per,
William G. Bonlton,
VHa'.ril I a fmirnila
jaoon xuegei,

Traquair,

19,S0OtiO

iuawlg,

Ml, WOO

par.

uvnfu

43,381-3-

607,605-1-

llcl!vaire,
rtullmr.

W. Bernardou,
pittaourg.

t,

HFNRY LYLBUKN. Secretary.
Assistant Heoretary.

J829-C1IAR- TER rERPETUiiL,

Fraiililin Fire Disurancc
OF PIIIIiAICI,PIIIA4

Ios. C11ESSUT STREET.
KHHT.TH ON JAN Alt 1. 188,

8,003,740 00,
CM'ill J........ $100,00000

CCS VED I,I9,8J8'89jfMauiujia.. ,,iS i,tuft
UNSETTLED CLAIilB. INCOME FOB 1865

I4SkE8 PAI SINCE ISao OVJEJtt

l$5.500,000.
Perpetual and Tempoiary Policies Liberal Terms.

Charles N. Bancker,
'luDias a.um,
baiuuel Grant,

W. Biohards.George
. .

DIBJiOl'OBa.

00

62

21(1 00

oj

P.

P.

00

00

67

00

62

u. I ay

(I

u.
J, B.

i "

12 SO

IT X

A UU

ta ;

w

. r

fW,

ira no .
G.OKcS PaLKs,

W. UcALi.tKrii H. Mu..UIU. r,J.....vwbw.h. flu (DiiJ,
at Lexington, Kentucky, this Couauany hasno AiTHuilfs

T S U K A N C E COMPANY- -

NORTH AMERICA,
. Ko. WALNUT STREET, PHILADA.
IIs'COBPOBATED CHARTER PERPETUAL
; Blarinv, Iulnnd, aud Inauranee,
assets January i, -- 12,001,266-72.

(20,000,000 LoBsea in ita
Organization.

' DIRECTOBH.
O. L. Ilarrison. '

Samuel W.
juuu a. iinwo,' tbarles 'lay lor,
Ambrose wnue,
William Welsh,
Mt liard D Wood,

j V. Morris Wain, ,
Masoa.

- TOPO

Spencer
.

feemple,
a.

DAVIS,

1868,

H.

50

Trotter,
W.

1.
1. ' ' '

-- ARTBUU COFFIN, President,
Cbablks fceoo-tary- .

WILLIAM BUEULKR, Harrlsburg,
fur Ilie Hiaie ol 1 25$ .

NSURC THO M E
W

Fcnu Mutual Life Iusuraiicc
. COMPANY,

'
.. :'. ,

o. CHESSUT PJilkdelpIila.
"'ANNETS, ,000,0OO. ;

CHARTERED OWN STATE. '

JIAMAOKO OUR

LOSSES TROMPTLY PAID. ".

iOLIt IKH lsilVD ON TAUIOUH PLINM,
Applications he at Olncel at

Agencltt throughout ' i igilbe B !....RlrBrDEMT
A0IUK1, sTOUtSI.,.
NO. UOatMVU A. V. P AOTUARY
lHATIO W. tTaTHI!)W'. BB.CRgTA.uy

INhl'RAJiCJS C031PAMI OP
XT PHILADELPHIA.
CiOORPORATED 1 SI i4 CHARTER PERPETDAL.
T 'iM Vv Exuhsuiju 'Xliis lusureslroru or by
f

On on Duiiu'ugD.merouanaisn, furniturelr iiiuitwi
Ko ritMiMll itf nrAiuillUiS." Thu Company has been lu

S HH. dull
promptly

John L.

C"tX If,

w,

M. u
jTihn Lewis,

U
Kobfrt W. Learning.

Lawrence Lewis.

i

James

Joshua Eyre,

George Fales,

'lJuB!ed

Ol.rjtKj-M)

134.400

582

070

m.bzz
; El.OtWUO

li

wuiiam u,
Jacob Juues,

15,000

7.8C0-0-

8.000W

15,000-0-

8d,000-0-

187,315

jono lor,
Ifnnrv T.
Ueorue

r.
a. iteiuer,

219,135

JOHN C.

WALL.

435 and 437

B VUPL

on

iner,
Vraucis Lwls, M.DThomas 8pars,
WllllumM Hrm.nt

rrpriTfT mMnm
JAB.
Kzcepl

of Pnmn.irir

N

232

1794.

lro

Paid Cash fcinoe

Arthur George
Jones,

Jobu

Hodge,

Cooe.
Kuward li.

Clarke,
.X. Clialton Henry,

Alfred JesHup,
John Wane,
JUkuIs U Madeira,

O.Platt,
Pa-- . CentralAgeut Penusj Ivania,

A
! .'J TBI

21 St.,

OUR

BY OWN

may made ibe Home
tne Btnta

AC.

W.

T3 11 (EM X

No, ALU'f Hireet, oppo.lt thecompany Ions damagefiltE,
liberal terms

eLlw imriwiBt.uu

th.n hlXTV
ten und paid.

Aiauouy,
T.

William Urant,

Jr.

Francis

iwiuauwuy on nulld- -

active operation tor m0reng which all !.... ,

Imvid Lewis,
Btu1aailu Eulrjg,

11. Powers,
A. U, ikfcil ury,
M run ml I'aitlllon,
Samuel Wl'oox,
l.ewi

JOUN R. w'oOUKlScR.

28.875'00

20,0f)000

18,0i.i0ti)

4270

8,0.7

morgan,

UlUlar

Co

Aiireu

Wvm

Coffin,

Edward

BY

and

and

TboiiM

BaMPriWiLOOJUbwjfiUry; i&4

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

& HI
INSURANCE R003IS,

LTfa

No. 409 WALNUT St.
AKENTS AND ATIOKNEYS JTOR .

Home Fire Insurance Company, r

N8AV UAVKH.

SprlngricW Fire ami Mr.rino Jus. C., ',

H'RIN'-TIKLi- . MASa,

Youkcrs and New York JniuranteCw.
NSW YOBX

rcKples' Fire Isnranc t'ompany,
Wi'OKrKR. M4J38.

Atlantic Fire mul Mcrlac lusarance CoM
ra .ivioti joa, u. x,

Cnardlan Fire lusuruuee Compuuy,
NliWYORJK

Lumberman's Flro Iuuurauec Cu., . -

. OUlUAOO, LU,
Insurance effected at IX) .EST f'A rjt a. (
All losses promptly and liberally adj jt.ted at their ,

Office, Xo. 40 AIuNUT Street, . i

m . Philadelphia; t

N 8 U n E A T H O M C.

GUAEDL1N FIEE.AXD MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Ho. 420 WALNUT Street.
PHILADELPHIA. '

CHARTERED CATITAL, . $500,000
PAID L CAPITAL, . . - 5100,000

'K0 LOSSES OR DEBTS. .
'

Insure against Iom or damage by Fire on Building;
Merchandise, Houneuold furniture, and all other
Insurable properly, and also Mice Marine, Canal,
and Inland Navlgallun Risks at the lowest rates ooa,
latent with security.

W. K, OWZNa, Preiidenl.
WATHAN HAINEa. Becretary. 15 18 gra

. BEJ. I. O BR YON, Survey ,

Wm. IT. nv,n
Iiuu, Geo, V, Lawrence.
Hon. btephen T. Wliuon,
James V. Kirk,
H. U WorthliiKtou,
Wm. K ITeaaau,
Jolin Hnilclt,
Bdward N. Grattan,

Maginnts, '
rvux. n , jj ouiii r,
Ut. M. MoKabu,
Nahaa
1 homas Williams,
Howard A. Micile.i, simp '
Ohas. K, McDonakd.

STRICT L Y MUTUAL.
naiBM

PROVIDENT LIFE AND TflUST CO,
OF PHILADELPHIA. ;

Organized to promote LIFE 1N3TJRAKCE amone
members ol the

SOCIETY OF PRIEND4, ; ; ;

Good risks of any class accepted. tPoliclts lssutd upoa approved plans, at ths lowest-
rates.

President,
BAMTEL R. HHIPLEY.

t, WILLIAM C. Longstreth:.
Aciuary, ROWLAND PARRY1,'

The advantages ofltred by this Company are not
.eacelltfl. . . 7r

JONDON
IMPERIAL

i

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.. ESTABLISHED 1803.
Pald-n- p Capital and Accumu'ated Fands,

08,000,000 IN GOLD.
LOCAL DIBKCTOJta;

E. M. ARCHIBALD, L. B. M. Chairman.A. A. LOW, of A. A. Low & Bros.
E. K JAFPRAY, ol E, . Jaffray 4 Co
kICHAKO IKVIN, of Klehardl.viudfcCv
DAVID SALOMON, No, 11 W. Fkirty-eiirrit- h St.

s

J. tOUKMAN JOHNHOM, Of 1. J JotlOoun d Co. '
JAMES 81 U ART, ol J.J. btuart &Oo.

V. W. CUOWELL, , r

Resident Manager, No. 40 PINE B reel, n7y. ,
- PUEVOKr HEKK1NU,

8 22 1m No. 107 i.TUUU Hreet, Phllada. '

IRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY THE '
PENNSYLVANIA FIRE 1NBU rt .NCEJOM- - '

PAN Y Incorporated U2L Onarter Prrpetu! No.
lu WALK 1T tttref t, opposltv InrJependuuce Square.

i 1 bis Company, iavcrably known lu the oommuuity
for over forty years, continues to Insure ai;aiu.t loaa ,
or damage by tire on Public or Private Ruildluirs.e,thr permanently or lor a limited time Also oo'Furniture, blocks of OonUs, and Merchandise gene- - '
tally, on liberal terms. (

'j heir Capliai, together with a large Barplus Fund. I
Is invested In the moBt carelnl muuner. which en a'
bits them to oiler to the lubured an undoubted secu- - f
rlty In the case of loss.

Daniel Fmlih, Jr..
Ah xander Beuaon,
jxaac nazieiiu'st,

Arthur

Halueo,

Bartlrlt.

Consul,

Ageuta,

John Deverenx.
Thomas Huilth, '
Henry LmwIs.

1 homas itobblns, J. OUlmgDain Fell. ;
Danlnl Haddnnk. li-- .

DANIAL isMITH.J, President. " ,
William Q, Cho wjo.l, beuretary. , , a 0 "

SUMMER RESORTS,
j 0 L U M B.I A HOUSE,, CAPE JIAY, ?

THE OOLDUBIA HODII, . l'

.At Capo Islaiad.X. J.t4as opened on the Jith of Juue. ,,. ;. . ',

Situated but a few rods Irom the beach, with three i

hundred good balhlog-roorn- s standing directly at tho '
surf, and with flue shade trees upon the lawn, tlila
house must surpass any other at the Capes, as well foe '
lis outside attractions aud conveniences as lyr ita ax )

well regulated Interior. .. ,

The COLUMBIA has long been sustained by a sub" t
ttuntlal aud select patronage from all part of tho
country, and Its appointments may be depended upon ',

an strictly first-clan- For rooms, etc., address
GUOllGU J. but.TON. Proirla(r, .

CAPE ISLAND, N. ' - .
BOLTOH'M UOTEl, '.BlSfmwtf HARIUSI1CRQ. Pa. "

7ITLER, WEAVER & CO.,
KANTJFACTRBBS OI ; "

Manilla and tarred cordaqic, cosDa
twines, etc.;, . : ,

,' "o, 28 Norm WATER Street, and , . --

Ko. U North DrlLAWARK Avenue, t
' -.

' ' SFHXLaBKLPHIA. ' ' ' 1 f''JEilWia H. FlTLKB, MlCRAVL WATXSJ
UOtnull . Clf.TglH ' 1 1 '

TDENA8YLVAN1A UOSPIfAL. d
- fuiuBurrmA, January II, VtSti

i i ub are:aiieuuiDg MautmerH . , j
B. Moirlu Wain. No. lAouth Delaware arenu.Adolph E.lw.rle.No. las iuck eiruet,j Attending lhlviu-X- r, J. M. Da Costa. No, 1001 l

Bpruce sm et. ' '

Attending Hurgeons Dr. Addlnell Hewsnn.Nd. 188
South Fltleenlh sueel! Dr. D. Hayes Aguew, No, It f

North Eleventh street. j
The Ph.t and Hurgoom attend at the Hospl

tal every day (Huuuays exceptuU), to rewive appdV
CatlnD KiraUmlHslun,

Bcriuualy injured by acct-ten- t are alwaye
a1mtlt-- If brouMht to the Hospital liujuediBt.il v
tuereafVer. tat


